
Chicago PftUg <£vilmnc. //
CLOTHING*

TO BUYERS OF

CLOTHIIG
AT WHOLESALE.

OLEIIIENT, BANE & CO.,
Cor. Mison-sl aM Waliash-ay,,

The only Wholesale
CASH CLOTHING
HOUSE in the West, OF-
FER BARGAINS that
no Long-Time House
can compete with.

TEEMS:

6 per cent off. 60 days.
0 per oont off.. 30 days.
7 per oont off. .i 10 days.

Slotihihmg/w.
22“°^!&AiicnEuAif CmcAtioJlL

NEW STYLES. NEW GOODS,
NEW PRICES, NEW AND

Handsome Clothing!
in hundreds of varieties. Our Kcw Goods forSpring
of IKfo have never been surpassed <u Price sml Quality.
Mothers and Fathers. Yount: Men and Dacheior*. woask you all to cntncln, examine, and compare prices.
All Good* our own make. Over 300 handsemployed la
our factory. Senator Catalogueand Uulcs for Self*
Measure.

The ONLY house in
Chicago who sell Cloth-
ing from Brokau Bros.,
New York, the finest
manufacturers in the
world, is HARVEY, 84
State-st.

PIANOS AND OIXGANU-

STORY & CAMP
Are General Agents'for the entireTfeitfor the cele-brated Decker Urothers’ Pianos.

STORY & CAMP
Are Sole Agents for tha world-renowned Uathuibokrianoi.

STORY & CAMP
navethoGenerai Ageneyfor the celebrated Eater Or-
gan, acknowledged to be the aweetcat-tooed Organ
over made.

STORY & CAMP
Sell first-class Initruracnta at the lowest livingprice*,
forcoshoronlmtallmenta. Old instruments taken to
part payment.

STORY & CAMP
Arepersonallyreaponilblcfor all Instruments bouehtof them. Purchasers aro not asked to take any riskswhatever.

STORY & CAMP
Take pleasureIn showing cuMomera the largest stock
ofFionas and Organs In thoWest, at

188 & 190 State-st.. Chicago, '
OPPOSITE THE PALMER HOUSE.

STIiEt I'EXS.

PM CD’S

STEEL PENS
of superior English makes famous for durabilityand
elasticity i groat variety of Myles suited toovory kind

IS"rS.!S” “U” and “FALCON”
Fens, by mall, on receipt ofTweaty.flve Cent*.
IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO.

Soli Aoikts i-on tus U. 8.
138 and 140 Grand St., New York.

HATS.

“DUNLAP'S”
New Block Stiff Hats

AND ALL OTHER

Leading Styles of Soft
mid Stiff Hats,

AT

HERRICK’S.
116 EAST TttADISON-ST.

Our Motto—*1 Good Oooda at Low Prices.”

ENOUAVINOS,PIXOXOUKAI’ICS, £to

Fine Engravings,
Panel Flowers,

Photographs,
Picture Frames,

Easels, Etc., Etc.
A lance and choice assortment of NEWDESIGNS at Retail.

HIRAM J. THOMPSON,
380 Wabash-av.. near Jeokeou-et.

opiiiiiiAitM.

RJANAnHB, OPTICIAN. Tritiuus llullJlu*.

Fine spectacles on scientific prin-
ciple*. Opera and Field Uluses, Telescopes, Micro*

scopes. Barometers, Ac.

SEMI-ANNUAL
OPENING
Fieldr Letter

& Co,
WABASH-AV.
WE INVITE THE PUBLIC

TO OUlt

ANNUAL SPRING
EXHIBITION!

THURSDAY,
April 10,

WHEN WE WILL DISPLAY
NEW AND

ArtisMovelte
ITNT

COSTUMES,BAHTLES
&c., *S:c.,

FOR

LADIES, MISSES, AND
CHILDREN.

ALSO,

SEASONABLE GOODS
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TO BENT.

To Bent.
Desirable offloes in the building

Nob.

160ai 162 ffasliiti-st.
Near LaSallo-st. and the Chamber
of Commerce. Now undergoing
thoroughrepair and improvement,
to be completedby May I.

'The building will be heated by
steam, and furnished with one of
Halo Sc Co.’s first-class passenger
elevators.

The offloes aro generallyarraugod
In suites of two and three, and are
allsupplied with superior vaults.
It is intended to maintain tho

building in tho host of order, and
make it equal to any in tho city.

The attention of Lawyers, Board
ot Trade men, and others is invited.

SAM’Xi GEHH,
114 Dearborn-st.

ENOIIAVINC.

BiQbSE,*lOTd.COisw“
ENGRAVERS.

Invitations, Begrets,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Eeoeption Cards,

Menu and Plate Cards,
Programmes,

Pencils and Tassels.
ItATTAN FUU.MTCUE.

ARTISTIC■*•■■■ summer Cottages.

E FURNITURE
Complain'stilt* of Rat lan Furnitureare now madeby

tho \VAlvi;i li:i.l> RATTAN TO. ,
Thu many goodQualities of their Furniture, limlud-

Ing Llglmic*’. Durniillltv, Orucefu) Patterns, and the
Natural Kluliuof theRattan, which Is not Affected by
dryurdiimpiicM, have secured an Immensetrade for
this class ofgood*. Sew Patterns are added almost
dally, baskets and Chain of allkin Is.

WflkpfipM llAT™tft-wwdneiieiu 231 stalest.
FINANCIAL.

U. S. BONDS.
The new 4 Per Cent* on hand below Governmentrttei Full rale allowed for
Called Duiiilm, also 8-EO« of MIT.Deal la all issues of U. 8. Bonds, Bonds, and cbslco

olßxrhunso on London. Paris. Dcrlin. audother points, btcrllug often less than New York rate.I’UBBTO.N, HKAN & CO., Bankers.
100 Wnatihiglon.at.

LAZARUS SIL.VERMAN,
DANKER AND DEALER IK

Gmrnient Bonds and Foreign Exchange,
OFFICE-CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

UftAID.

X.AJDIHJS,
STAFFORD BRAID

WII.I. OUTWEAR ANY OTHER.
miuGGim

H. A. HURLBDT & 00.,

WlwlcsaeDruggists,
75&77 lIANDOIsPU-ST.

UCNTIMIUY,

krciiKSSKY miOTHtltsi’ Dental Initllute. cornClirk Kill I tuu flacatumlbest, wr
corner

r%iU;il. lioiii nn<-»t amiKi«T wiTrranlciL IUi-ixixrli nred cam and (kill In Killing, M rate*. j£*.tractlnn wlilmtu |>.iiu or <1*111;

WA.VfKD.

IMGCIMT
COLUMN.

GOOD GRIT.

A Plucky Journalist Who
Prefers a Dungeon to

Dishonor.

The Faineant Legislature, After
Eighty-lire Bays, Does

Something.

Namely, the Meanest Action
Ever Taken in This

State,

A Repetition of the Kansas Chap-
ter of Silliness and Cross

Brutality.

The Correspondent of The
Chicago Tribune Im-

priaoned.

A Pretext Trivial Beyond the Char-
acter of the Illinois

House,

Unavailing Attempts of a Few Decent
Mon to Avert the Deep

Disgrace,

Details of tile Barbarous Farce,
and Text of the Commit-

ment.

Stick It Out, Frank—The Trib.
uno Will Never Go Back

On You 1

IX TITE HOUSE.
TUB MAJBSTY OP MEANNESS.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Sangamon Codntt Jail, Springfield, lit.,
April 4.—'Tlic Speaker of the House came into
the Chamber this morning pole and nervous,
occasioned by mental suffering Inflicted by the
cares of office and the pangs of uaeatlsrlcd am*
bltlon. During the prayer br the Rev. Mr.
Brown ho managed to composo himself aufll-
cicntly tostand on bis fuel during the invoca-
tion, after which be called Mr. Thomas, of
Cook, to the chair, and retired to bis room with
a copy of Georgo Scroges* Chantpalirn Gazette
mid a Testament to rest and ruminate.

In the course of half an Lour bo bad so far
recovered his tranquillity as to resume the gavel.
It Is understood here that Mr. James Is

ATTEMPTING TO STBBII TUB IIODSB
In such a manner that it ]vill be incumbentupon
Xim people of the State to elect him to the office*
of Governor or, at least, send him to Congress
Irora the district In which he resides. Mr.
James has been observed, recently, to stop
in his walk through the State-House
and look pensively at the word
“Governor” resplendent In gilt letters
over the magnificent entrance to the Executive
apartments, and afterwards to pass on with a
sigh. A frigid Iciness of deportment has
sprung up between Mr. James and tliu amiable
Lieutenant-Governor (Shuman), whose friends
are also urging his candidacy for Governor la
16S0, and who exclaim to him,
“GLAUI3 THOU AltT, AND COWDOU THOU

MIALT DE.”
It is not strange that the elittorlncprise should
move the hearts of men withrivalry und rage.

AKR.UOVMBVT.
Shortly after 10 o'clock the special order was

taken up, being the arraignment before tbe bar
of the House of Tub Tiunovs correspondent
for declining toanswer a question asked him by
the Bribery Investtcattng Committee. In an-
ticipation of these proceedings, the gallcrlesmul
lobbies of the House were crowded with specta-
tors, unusual interest being manifested.

Mr. Morrison said:
“ Mn. Speaker : 1 desire to offer aresolution

pertaining toa question now about to come be-
fore the House. Inasmuch as 1 cannot write so
that tiic Clerk can read it, I will ask the in-
dulgence of the House and read tbe resolution
myself, in order that the Clerk may read It af-
ter mo:

Whereas, Charges were made bv Tub Chicago
TmuuNß of corruption of members of tola House,
and upon which ullogt.tiona select Committee wasappointed to investigate said charges, and that
said Committee has called before it Frank £.

Nevlns, the reporter of said paper, to testify as
to said charges of corruption; und

WtißiißAß, It appears from a report of said Com-
mittee that said Nevlns hat refused to disclose on
oath, tbe Information upon which be claims to
have based said charges, and, no other evidence
appearing to sustain said charges; therefore,

littolvtd, Tnat there Is no testimony appearing
to sustain sold charge of corruption, and there,
faro further attention to said allegations and
charges Is not consistent with the dignity of this
House, and that sala select Committee be dis-
chargedand all orders of this llousa requiring said
Ncvlus to appear before this Bouse be discharged
nud set aside.

mil Monnisov’s speech.

“Mr. Speaker: It seems to me that, after
this House has hada little time to reflect, after
the newspaper has had suUldeut notoriety Riven
to It, alter the reoortcr has made himself eutll*
clcntly notorious, mid after be has bad a fair
opportunity to bring before the Cora*
mlttee any evidence that exists to
sustain the veracity of Us statements, It
Is becoming for the House of Representatives of
the fatale of Illinois to pass to the regular bush
nesa of the People, and lay aside this matter,
and lot It bo burled forever. Let them enjoy
the notoriety they have obtained by It, and let
this House go to the work that is before It. All
ot us know that, la tbe end, this thing will havo
to bo sat down on, to use a common phrase, and
tho public will regard the newspaper statement,
os a mere Action. Why should we not soregard
HI 80, now, suppose wu go on with tho con*
sldorallon of tho special order. Suppose wo
undertake toImprison this man for not telling.
What will this ilbuse do?

WHAT ÜBNEKtT WILL RESULT, MBOI
either to tho House or the people, and what In*
convenience will result to this gentleman!
None whatever. Eventually this stage of tbe
proceedings will be reached If we place this man
lu care of the Scrccsnt-aUArras or a policeman
and send him down to tho basement. Tho ro*
suit will bathe same at last, if he should tell
bis story,doubtless K would bo that bo bad
pumped out of some one some Information that
somebody hid done something wrong, and,
when we trace that down, wo shall learn that
some one else

UAB ÜBlttD eOSISTUINO THOU BOUIUOOT.
1 Insist that ft is not worthy of the further con*
slderailou of the House ot Representatives of
tho State of Illinois.

Now, Mr. Speaker, It baa gone too far already,
oml, aa It always happens w&en such a charge Is
pressed upon tbo Assembly of this character,
and resolutions are introduced and they are
carried, a time for redaction and a tlnjo for
cooling must arrive. I Insist that ample time
bas been given, and that the timebaa now come

that, rattier than enter upon this Investigation,
ami enter upon this proceeding, authorized by
the adoption of the resolution of the gentle-
man from Cook (Barry), that the time to
act Is now, and that wo discharge this
select Committee. Then, wo say In effect
that where a witness or any gentleman roaircs
these charges,, and then refuses to disclose tes-
timony, that every one everywhere Is author-
ized to arrive at the conclusion thatIt wasbased
uoon falsehood originally, and that there is no
truth In It. If there was any truth In It, wowill
'never reach It by this Investigation, and, there-
fore, I call upon gentlemen upon this floor to
net now and here, discharge this order, and Imry
this thing forever, and lot the House proceed to
the business before it.*'

MR. M’KINLiT, or BDOAIt,said:
“Mr. Speaker: The gentleman from. Mor-

gan seems to anticipate the action of this wit-
ness. This witness has not been brought be-
fore the bar of the House to refuse to answer
these very important questions. He has antici-
pated the mutter. This witness b&s not' re-
fused. If ho docs refuse, let with him rest the
responsibility of making the serious charges he
has against this House In one of the leading
Journals of tills State. This House appointed
this Committee and subpasosed this gentle-
man. What did he say in answer to the
questions propounded to hlml tic says
he was Informed by a member of this House.
A certain member told him that he knew that a
certain other memberof Die House had received
$1,500 fur desisting from pushing a certain
measure pending before the Legislature.
UK WAS ASKED THE MAMS OP THAT MEMBER

who scare him this Information. I submit that
It is duo to this House—is duo to the people of
this State of Illinois—that the name of that
gentleman bo given. If be told Unit
which Is false, we want to know
It. ' If be told that which Is true,
the people of this great Slate want to know
whether Micro Is such a gentleman a member of
U>e Thirty-first General Assembly. Wo hare
taken the step forward, nud now aro we to re-
trace our steps) Arc wo to go and back down)
Then, if wo do. the newspapers of the State of
Illinois will bare good cause to reflect upon ibis
General Assembly.

AUB WE GOING TO UK SOWN LIKE CURS)
That is the rugged Issue. 1 am surprised that
a resolution of this kind should bo intro-
duced into this House. 1 trust there Is nota
gentleman hero who will recede from the action
that has already been taken by this House. I
am surprised that a resolution of this kind
should bo Introduced into this House. In tho
first place, If there Is such a gentleman, wo
wont to know 1U if bo has acted falsely, and
made a false statement, wo also want toknow,
if itIs true, gentlemen, wo waut to know it.
The Committee has been brought to a standstill
oy this witness. Aro wo going to indorse the
action of this witness in Mint matter, only to
disgrace this proceeding) I hope not, gentle-
men.”

A PARTY NAMED NEAL,
of Coles, sold:

“Mb. Speaker: It Is true that a change, or an
attempted change, has been made In the news-
papers. A Special Committee has been ap-
pointed, and tlio party representing that paper
lies been brought before that Committee ami
asked a question. What does he say) Suppose
he was brought before a court of record to
testify as ho testified before that Committee,
wbat would the Court do) Hu says ho
knew nothing about It. ’All I know
(s beamy. Somebody in this House
told,' mo '’that somebody else knew,
something.’ What could you'do with that man
in nny court) What could the Court do witha
witness who said: ’I know nothing of my own
knowledgel ) Tho man who made this state-
ment Is In this House, and ho knows the fact,
it Is in his bosom. If ho has any charge to
moke, let him arise and make it. [Sensation.]
If n member of this House knows the fact that
another member lias been offered $1,500, lot
that man arise and vindicate his
honor and the honor of tho House.
[A breathless pause.] Tnls reporter
says that bo knows nothing. Wnat will they
gain by having him up here again, refusing to
tell Mint which Is not evidence In any court of
record) Defusing to tell who told him what
somebody else knew) Hearsay evidence is not
good. If the man Is here that dnres hay that
such Is the case, why don’t he do it! Now, what
will be done here) This man is brought before
the Committee. He has Micro rciused to give

the name of somebody who told him some*
thing. It is sufficient for this House to say
that there was nothing upon which to base tho
ebarges.

THIS HOUSE CANNOT AFFORD
to go into the investigation of every rumor
that appear* In every newspaper in the State of
Illinois. Otherwise tlio business of this House
will have to remain undone while the House Is
vludlcailng Itsclt. It seems to hare been the
business of newspapers to make promiscuous
charges. If anybody backs them, then there is
some definite charge. It is not the business of
this House toadvertise a newspaper and put its
correspondent in the position of a self-sought
martyrdom. His employers seek it for him, and lie
desires that ho be imprisoned here. 1 submit
that lids self-sought martyrdom should not bo
imposed upon this man. 1 hope the resolution
of the gentleman from Moreau (Morrison) will
bo adopted. •

A vote was then taken.
Mr. MclCinlay called fur tiio yeas and nays.

TUB JIOLL WAS THEN CALLED
on the adoption of Mr. Morrison’s resolution,
which was rejected—ayes, 113; noes, 101—os fol-
lows:

YEAS.
Abraham. Ingham. Serogge,
Allen (Warren), JonesOVash’gnJSeltot,
Brigham, Konko, Hhaw,
lluttorworib, McFle, Spencer,
liter*. Mitchell, Steven*,Churchill, Morrison. Thomps'nfCook)
Clark, Murray, Tracy,
Cockle, Koal, Warren,
Crookcr, I’caroon, Wheeler,
UavH. Uunnuy, Zimmerman—33
Herrington* lingers,

NATS.
Barry, Hinckley, Tteavlll,
Bolt. llmas, Uolilaoq (Pal*
Bowen, Holden, torn,
Bower, Jackson, Hlchry,
Black, Jennings, llysn,
Bridges, Johnson, Samuel,llrmiiback, Joiiea(Ubrlitlan)Savago,
Burl, Kcniilon, Scarlett, *

Carter (Adams), Latimer, Scott,
Carter (Johnson)Lewis, Sccrcst,
Chase, Lovell, Sexton,
Collins, Lyon, Slmousoa,Core, llarslon, Sloan,
Cromer, Mason. Snlirg,
CrosiUwalt, Mcßride, Snyder,
Bay, McCreary, Btruckman,
Uurfee, McKtnlay, Taylor (Cook),
Dy.art. Moyer, Taylor (Wlnno*
Elliott. Stiles, bsgol,
ElUredge, Mlloliam, Thomas,
English, Mlliheck, Thomason, t

Ewing, Mock, Thomson (Wilt),
Ftckllu. Moss, Tice.
Fusuobder, Kvlf. Trammell,
Foy, , Oreudorf, Trusdell,
Frew, Oiman, iA‘ ep*
Graham, Peiers, \aiey,
Granger, Pleasants, . 'elle,
Gray, Prim, Vtalsh,
Green. Price, w fiber,
Gross. Prfckfltt, Wentworth,
Halt (Tazewell). I'rovart. Wlgbiman,
llallloay, Jlvaburu, Wright (Boone),
Hamilton, Kohmsou (Jack-Ur. Speaker—
Hfiris, sou), 101.

tub sbntbncb.
Mr. Kevins then, at the request of the Speak-

er, stepped in front of the Clerk’s desk, and
listened to the reading of the resolution adopt-
ed the preceding day,

Mr. James, of Christian, then offered the fol-
lowing resolution]

WiixusAfi, Frank 8., Kevins, now before tbe
bar of tbs House, has refused to answer certainquestions required bylbe Home lo be answered;
therefore be itilttointd, That the soldFrank B. Kevins be com*

PRICE* *iVE CENTS.
—.

milled b/SJJ doorkeeper of the Haase to theCount; Jfn e? .sncemon County. there to rrmelnnnttl IteCo &
>. elmlly hh wllfln'mei* toanetrerstichqae w
aima; bo put to him hr directionof Iho 1 and that aa noon is ho anal]signifyeach tw. then the Doorkeeper aball briny

him before tho liar of the Uonao. *

Thiswas adopted.
TUB QUESTION.

Tlie Speaker then propounded the question,
to which Novlns responded:
“I bco no reason to change my mind or my

answer."
Being.asked to answer “Yrs" or “No," h«

quicklyresponded “No."
Mr. Wright, of Boone, {hen offered a resolu

tton directing Norlns* commitment to Uic Coun
ty Jail until ho ls prepared toanswer.

Mr, Murray moved to table the resolution.
Lost.

Mr. Jones rrsd tho statute bearing upon ilia
right of the Uouse to commit a witness under
suen circumstances.

Mr. Shaw thought the House had aright to
commit the witness.
ns did not much deubvb ik pdiudino

SHADOWS,
but If the proceedings must bo continued, ha
believed In proceeding earnestly.

Mr. Tnisdcll spoke at some length. He had
voted against the Investigation, but thought tho
House bad gone so far that it could not now re-
cede. The question with him was whether tho
question w&a one which a witness would be com-
pelled to answer In a court of record. He hoped
the wllnesa would rise above all desire for noto-
riety, if such existed, and decide In Justice-to
the Uouse nud bis own. manbood, to answer tho
question. The members were perfectly at tho
mercy of the reporters, who coula»crlvo them
such a reputation as they pleased, and it was
not Just to them to withhold the evidence to
substantiate such a charge.

A SUBSTITUTE.
Mr. Johnson offered the following as a sab*

stltuto for Mr. Wright’s resolution:
Inasmuch as grave charges hare been made by

one Frank £. Kevins, a newspaper reporter,
against some one memoer of this Mouse, and who
Is now before tho bar of this House and refuses toanswer such questions as arc propounded to him,touching the charges made by him(Korins); there-■fore, be It • '

JUtoUtd, That the said Frank B. Kerins be,
and he is hereby, excluded from the Jarthoiprivileges of this House.

MR. SHAW
again spoke at somo length, taking strong
ground agulnst the commitment of tho witness
to jail, on the ground that Mic House hod no
-jurisdiction, and that the testimony sought was'
merely hearsay, and not of such a character as a
-witness would be compelled to give even la a
Police Justice’s court.

Mr. Jones, of Christian, again advocated tho
original resolution, and quoted authority to
show tho power of the House to tako the pro-
posed proceedings.

- Mr. Granger spoke In favor of the resolution,
on the ground Uiat tho Committee was one of
Investigation and not of trial, and that any re-
fusal to answer any inquiry propounded by Ute
Committee was a contempt.

MR. BCROOOS, OP HAMBURG,
said be was not prepared to ham-string Mr.
Kevins or to crucify'him. The House might bo
hlltlug Mic wrong man. Tho trouble was that
tho House had gone on tho supposition that
what TubTribune had published waa true. If
this was so, then It was fair to presume that tho
editorial lu Thursday’s paper was true. Mr.
Scroggs Mica sent up to the desk and bad read
tho following editorial, which appeared la
Thursday's Triuu.sb:

The resolution lluit was adopted by the Illinois
'House of Representatives lait-week, "authorizingan Investigation into tno alleged corruption-among
He members, was so amended as to require a re-
port fromtho Committee within one wueu. But as
tho Legislature afterwards concluded to tako a re-cess in order to gWmhe members an omioituult.
toco homo and attend the April elections, it isquite likely thatthu time will be extended and the
Committee granted ail the rope It uiayrequire.
Resides, there is no tolling how ricn a Wo Mr.
Harry’s Cuimattleo may strike aa it delves below
the surface indications, and it mar touch a placer
with such paying din ni It that it will take a full
month tuproperly developit. Wo are encouraged
to believe that Mila will bo the case from what tho
Chairman of Mint Investigating Committee said
himself on the occasion, aawell as the manner ofbis
saying It; (or ho (Mr. UoprosentaiivoPatrick Barry)
not only repeated all the unfavorable reports aboutthucorruption of individual members upon his ownpersonal responsibility, but bo supplemented them
with certain allegations of bts own derogatory to
Hie Integrity of thu standing committees of both
Houses. While tho newspaper correspondents
merely threw discredit on a few. Mr. Harry shot
oilboth tmrvol* at the entire dock, and gave tho
reasons fur his suspicions In a little speech that be
had taken the pains to write out at length tho even-
ing before and furnish to our correspondent to las
own handwriting. Therefore, wo say that Mr.
Hurry must know a great deal, or e lse ho is a very
indiscreet man to thus formally state his sus-
picions about tho crookedness of bts colleagues la.
public. If ho is not able to substantiate the
chargesot dishonesty and corruption which he baa
hurled wholesale against some of tho members of
the dlcmiled body !n which he holds a seat, then it
will hu bad for Mr. Patrick Harry, and he willbe a
ill subject for legislative discipline himself. In-
deed. weare not certain out that the final and only
duty of tho Committee will bo to overhaul its
Chairman and hold himup to public reprobation os
n man who is guilty of giving currency to disgrace-
ful stories that bo cannot substantiate with tbo
necessary proof.

AH tuts is, of course, on the theory that the
search of the Committee ends in smoke, aa wo hava
allalong suinectod it would, sad that in tho end
Air. Hurry himself will turn out tu bo tbo principal
complainingwitness. Hut tne *• gentlemanfrom
Cook" may bo able to divert public attuntlon and
ttu* attention of hta colleagues, which is now cen-
tered upon him la a most uncomfortable gaze, by
makinghis investigation disclose u'alato of rotten-
ness Hi Springfield that will Justify all tho sus-
picions which tbe busy newspaper correspondents
have ret afloat.

U’o apprehend alio that the Hon. Mr. Barry's
slur on some of the standing committees of tba
House hud Ua inspiration in the fact that some of
his immaturestatesmanship in the slmpo of bills
had come toan untimelyend inaome or those same
committees, and that he mourns the death ofaoma
premature iccislotlvo offspring. The Tkiuukb
baaalready expressed the nope, coupled with a
blind snrtof faith in the goodness of human na-
ture, that those standingcoramllteoswouldalwaya
be found stubbornly opposed to crudeand vicious
legislation, and that they will stand solid for the
Impartiality, integrity, and stability of all our
statutes.

Mr. Scroggs continued, saying thatjtho Homo
had been led into

A WILD-OOOSB CHASE

by tha publication of a rumor. Ho never be-
lieved the original charge, und ho would say to
Uiu gentleman from Cook (Mr. Harry) tlmt bo
did not believe one word of that editorial. This
was au old trick of Tub Triuunb, and bo bo*'
llcred this investigation was gottcu up to
puulsh the Legislature for electing Jobu A.
Logan to the United States Senate.

Gen. Thomas, of Chicago, said tho question
wo»,Whut should bo done will) Mr. Kevins, who
had been declared by tho House to Do in con*
tempt! ile was a friend of Mr. Kevins, and
wanted to aid him in purifying this body, if it
needed It. Ho was
SUIU’IUSBD AT TUB POSITION TAKUN DT SIS

LBOAI. PRIBNna.
Ho referred them to tho records of theCon*
gressloual investigations, to show what ques*
lions witnesses were compelled toanswer. How
long would it take 'the witness to release him-
self from Jail) It was no punishment toboro-
moved from the noise md turmoil of thisassem-
blage, and be allowed several weeks to meditate
in seclusion. Tdiuk of the blessings conferred
.on the world by tho writer of that great work,
the “Pilgrim’s Progress." (Laughter.) '

Mr. Wright, of Uoonc, one of the Committee,
stated that the Committee bad proceeded la
good faith. They were also friends of Mr.
Kevins, but did not believe be required any
sympathy, lie could release himself at any
time by answering the questions. He believed
that resolution was right, und in accordance
with tho spirit of the law,

UIU PARRY
*

said that be bad entered the House as in honest
man. Ho bad endeavored toperform bis duties
as an honest man, and, by the help of , God, be
hoped to leave it as au honest mao. The speech
be made ip presenting bis resolution wasbased
upou tbe statemenu made by Tub Tribukv

SPRING OPENING* hentv Fvitrfx.sinnu coons.

HIM ME.
Desire to inform the
public that thay have
received, their Spring
Importations of Men’s
Furnishing Goods.

Their stock of
UNDERWEAR

Was nevermore varied.
They call special atten-
tion to the new Fancy
English and French
Brown Balbriggan.
These goods are very
desirable, and are not
found elsewhere.

HOSIERY.
This department is

complete, and includes
the best makes of En-
glish and French Goods
in more than 800 Fancy
Patterns, as well as the
staple Brown Cottons.

NECKWEAE.
Their importations in

this department are
larger thanever,and in-
clude all thelateLondon
Novelties both inmade-
up Scarfs innew shapes,
andDe Joinvilles.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
This department is

full ofLondon andParis
Novelties in Silk and
Linen, both Hemstitch
andPlain Borders, Fan-
cy and Plain White.

SUSPENDERS. ;

French hand-made—-
the most durable goods
manufactured—as weh
as the hest American
makes.

JEWELRY.
Initial Sleeve Buttons.

French Sleeve Buttons,patent clasp; and the
best in the market;
Scarf Rings and Pins,
&c„ &c.

Yourpatronage is so-
licited.
67 &69 Wasliington-st., Chicago.

408 North Fourth-si., St. Louis.
69 & 71 Fourth-st.,Cincinnati.
HAIIY OABIIIAG£9, I'.tc.

Carrying theLargest Stock*, ttio Greatest Variety! ,ana living Manufacturer* of

Baby Carnages,
Novelty Perambulators,
Velocipedes for Boys and Girls,
Indoor and Outdoor Smugs,
Perfection Baby Holders,
Toy Wagons, Carts, etc.,

Wo are prepared to offer only Arst-dais Goods atLowest Prices.
Vo Trouble to Show (lorvli.
Prices Marked In Plain Figures.

Parties purchasing our Carriages con always boro thetaHe,mired at our Factory.
Wo have tn Stock Full Linos of Arohory

Goods. Jllrd Gagas, Fishing Taokle, Cro-quet. Baso Ball Supplies, and other SpringGoods, and at Lowest Frtoan.

VEROIIO, RUHLM&CO.
138,140 & 142 STATE-ST.

Bend torCstalotnies und Prleu.Lists.

TO LUASE.
TO LEASE

For a Term of rears, thatWell Known and Popularbcsilds Itesort,

THE OTTAWA HOUSE,
CUSHING'S,, ISLAND. POUTLAVD HAltnoil,MAINK. easily accessible anil delightfully situated,within threemile* from Portland City, with which It Isn constant communication, as also the nclghoorlngIslands ey ferry stvamsrt.

Cushing's island la one of the most eligibleand pic*tuiesfinn (Seaside Resorts ou the Atlantic Coast, com.prising ;ipn acres of laud, with delightfuldroves. Drives,amt walks, a considerable portion under cultivation,ami a well-stocked farm. *
Facilities for boating, Fishing, and bathing un-tile OttawaHouse Is n substantial brick building, atpresent accommodating 100 guests.andtho undersignedIt desirousof leasing the whole property for a term ofyears at a nominal rent, wltn a view of having thepremises enlarged tram:mi to MO rooms at espouse oflessee, all improvementstobe taken by estate at valua*tlon at the exidrutionoflouse.
Itcieonslble parties wishing to negotiate will pleasecommunicatewith the undersigned on nr before the1)01 t>« met h> Portland between 15th

and Suth April, when the Island can lie visited and fur-ther particulars given and terms arranged.'I he property, valued at half a milliondollars, offersan excellentouportunltyto hotelmen orcapitalists.
„

.
„

THOMAS CUBIU.no.
Managing Executor. Montreal, Canada.

TJb’AH.

10 POUNDS
OF

FIE SAMPLE TEA
FOB

933-00-
HONG KONG TEA CO.,

SATURDAY- APRIL 5. 1879—SIXTEEN PAGESVOLUME XXXIX
SPRING GOODS*wmBROTBERSr^

GRAND
SPRING

OPENING!
| WILL TAKE PLACE ON

LApril 10,
IN WE WILL EXHIBITi ELEGANT

PARIS
COSTUMES

WITH THOSE OP OUR OWN
MANUFACTURE.

ALSO,

Spring Dolmans,
■ Wraps,

Real Camel’s
Hair Shawls,

TOGETHERWITH A BRILL-
IANT ARRAY OP

IE NOVELTIES
X3ST

oILKS. SATINS,
DRESS GOODS,

t
&0., &c., Sea.,

'0 WHICH THE LADIES OP
/HIGAQO AND VICINITY
■-RB MOST CORDIALLY IN-
CITED.

.21 & 123 State-st.
NEW PUSLIOATIOIVN.

Mi’s Secret
,
By the DUO DE BROGLIE

Ifßelog the Secret Correspondenceof Louis XV. with hU
DiplomaticAgents from 1732to 1774.

M Mil in Two- Tims.
. PRICE, $6.00.
. From the hoodoo Spectator.
. “The work deals with nn episode in the reign of
.onls XV.,already suspected In (hai monarch's life-
line, and olllclally conllrmcd liy an utterance of liltuccewor. but which la now Aral dragged Into full
Ight. That uplsoda cunilatt In a clandestine dlplo-
natloaction carried on by I.oulaXV. behind theback
if hit Ministers. and forendararefnlly concealed fromhem. It Is hard (o fancy a situationapparently mure
mnrobable. Tbo autocratic hlug of Franco, whoso
nere whim had only tube spoken to make and mis-
nake policies, chose to engage In secret schemes, as•f bn were perforce driven m seek underground chan-

belt for the Indulgenceof his propensities, itlstncse
undergroundproceedings winch M. do llrogllenarratestn two admirablywritten volumes. Having hadaccessto the Jesloudv-guardcd records of the French Foreign

JlAce. as well os iu hit own familyarchives (for an an-:eitur was a chiefagent In themtransactions), behiuteen able to 11 untrate thoroughlythis hitherto mya-
erlotu chapterIn history."

HISTORY OF THE

mTiirMWar
. By EDMUND OLLIER,
Inthor of Franco'Oerman War. History of the United

Bute*, with ebout .TOO liliulrattoQß end Plans of the
Battlefields. sieges, etc, Vol. 1. Cloth, ft Tobo Completed la Two Volumes.If not for ssio by your Bookseller, will bo seat pro*Bid, on receiptof price.

iJassell, Pettcr & dalpin,
I 680 lino ADWAY, NEW YOKE.

fiDUOAVIONAL.
UNIVERSITY

MsioD Eiamlnations at Chicago, 1879.
.Examinations for admission to Harvard rnn.imlnaryand epllre), theLawrence Bctenlldo School,School, and the Law bchool, will be held In
, tbeie which are Identical with those15. CtHibrfdge, are free toall who Intend to enterheabove departmentsof tho University, and ooon touthorsuponpaymentofafeaofSlO, ' UMBW
Persons whopropose to pass these examinations >,*IB.denial?ol 11.??.“u5?«S“ly. Cambridge, Maas., of tholr purpose before June in.and to address him for further lufonualton. 9 ,ft

*

AUcilmloo Examinations of Hie Unlversltv willN heldat Chicagoeach year on the three dawfihow.lugtho tut Wednesday In Juno. ” * uuow
-‘on.o *liic^,h a i? ll*. l̂l ? dty “ l which iha examine*wo* bo held will bo announced In the Chicagoribunaand Journal of June at aud ua. t'Uicago

ALLEN ACADEMY.
Dui!iEii^7riiI ec,e.lT . e themost cartful (raining. New
of lhaaohwu oo Ik? ,nU> f°7 uf 1,10higher departmentsftJAiJS" 1- *b,A.n. ,sa“K tt.vrict,E. ,aPresident, 06J Mlchliaa-ar.,Chicago.


